Welcome to the 2016 golf season! It’s finally warming up, but not before we endured another cold, snowy and windy May. The greens sustained some damage over the winter and we have already repaired 3,000sq feet of our 3 acres of green surfaces and have ordered additional sod to repair the balance of the winter kill. Now that the weather is warming, we hope to see a rapid improvement in conditions.

I’d like to ask for your assistance in a very important matter that has been escalating. Several individuals have chosen to disregard rules set in place to keep the Club a place that can be enjoyed by all of its Members. This includes golfers not checking in prior to play, not following cart traffic rules, and Members bringing alcohol on the course and into the pool area. The Flagstaff Ranch liquor license encompasses the entire Golf Course, Clubhouse and Community Center grounds and bringing alcohol onto the property is a violation of State Law and threatens the Club’s liquor license.

We also continue to see Members ignore the traffic laws inside our gates, use ATV’s, Side-By-Sides and Dirt Bikes to joy ride through the Community and allow under-aged children to operate motor vehicles. Out of necessity, we will be asking the Safety Officers to make use of the radar gun and issue citations for traffic violations.

Another problem is that some Members are allowing their children free access to run through the Clubhouse and Community Center unsupervised. If you are bringing your children or grandchildren to the Club, they must remain seated with you at all times. Children are not allowed to sit at the bar. Children are not allowed in the Locker Rooms unless accompanied by an adult.

We have created a Sanctions Committee to address violations and ask all Members to be extremely mindful of following the rules.

We have a great season planned, with lots of activities for all. Be sure to check the Calendar so that you don’t miss any of the fun.

Hope to see you at the Club!

John V. Ott

Golf Club Annual Meeting
Our Annual Meeting will be held Saturday, June 4, at 3:00pm at the Clubhouse.
2016 Member Event Calendar

JUNE
3  Friday Afternoon Skins
4  Annual Meeting of the Equity Members
7-9  Junior Camp
9-10  Lumberjill Member-Guest Tournament
14-15  Pro AM
15  Ladies Lunch Kick Off Lunch
16  Wine Pairing Dinner
17  Men’s Poker Night
18  Couple’s 9 Hole Mixer
23-25  Lumberjack Member-Guest Tournament
30  Ladies Night

JULY
1  Friday Afternoon Skins
1  Italian Night
2  All American Picnic
3  The Rogin Riboff
3  BBQ Buffet
4  Flag Golf Tournament
4  Fishing Derby
9 & 10  Elk Run Women’s Member-Member Championship
9  Wine Pairing Dinner
11  Men’s Rim Cup Match
16 & 17  Elk Run Men’s Member-Member Championship
19 - 21  Junior Camp
20  Ladies Lunch
22  Poker Night
23  Parent Junior Golf Tournament
23  Couples 9 Hole Mixer
25  Ladies Rim Cup Match
28  Ladies Night

AUGUST
6 & 7  Men’s & Women’s Club Championship
12  Friday Afternoon Skins
14  Couple’s Club Championship
15  Pro AM
16  Wine Pairing Dinner
17  Ladies Lunch
18  Boot Scootin’ Ladies Invitational
23  Ladies Night
26  Men’s Day Luncheon
27 & 28  Senior Club Championship

SEPTEMBER
3  Labor Day Celebration- TBD
3 & 4  Peyman Cup
4  Blues & Brews
5  Labor Day 5k Walk/Run
7 & 8  Greens Aerification
21  Ladies Lunch
23  Friday Afternoon Skins FINALE
23  Lemondrops FINALE
24  Couple’s 9 Hole Mixer FINALE
30  Octoberfest

Weekly Golf Events During the Season
Women’s Golf Group: The 18-Hole Women play every Tuesday and the 9 Hole Women (Lemondrops) play every Friday afternoon.
Men’s Golf Group: Plays every Wednesday and Saturday.
Member Happy Hour: Every Friday from 5:30-7:00
As many of you know, May got off to a slow start. The first two weekends of the season we had snow accumulation, then we had to deal with about 10 straight days of weather advisory wind gusts. But now it looks like Mother Nature is going to bless us with some great summer weather!

June at Flagstaff Ranch is jam packed with great events for everyone starting with our first Junior Golf Camp. The weeks following we have the Lumberjill and Lumberjack Member-Guest Tournament, the PGA Southwest Section Pro-Am, another Skins Game and Couples Mixer, a PGA Junior League Match, and the North Rim matches.

The golf shop has received many new merchandise deliveries the last two weeks of May and coming in June you will see our new Flagstaff Ranch private label line from Full Turn Direct! We also have a new assortment of demo clubs including Titleist, Taylor Made, and Callaway for you to try on the golf course. One of my personal favorite equipment accessories are the new Winston Collection leather head covers!

Fore Tee’s is in full swing and many members are taking advantage of booking their starting times and event sign ups. A common question we have had in the golf shop about using Fore Tee’s is in regards to booking tee times with your guests. For example, if you are making a tee time for you and an “Accompanied” guest you need to select that “Guest Type” from the box on the right side of the screen. Once you have selected the appropriate guest, just type in their name and click submit. If you get a booking error notification/restriction that probably means you are trying to make a tee time outside of your membership rules or guest allotment rules. In regards to event sign up, please help the golf shop staff out by pre-registering for any golf event that you wish to participate. This will ensure that we are able to have the event set up and ready to begin at the correct starting time. Lastly, I want to address a dating error with the final Men’s North Rim Match at Pine Canyon. The new events booklet is incorrect as the date should be Tuesday, September 27, at 10am hosted by Pine Canyon.

Summer is almost here and let us know if there is anything that we can do for you!
MEMORIAL DAY SCRAMBLE
RESULTS FROM SATURDAY, MAY 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hole #7</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Winnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heath Harris</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Arrollo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hole #3</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Winnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randy Avelar</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trent Denny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COUPLES GOLF MIXER
1st Place Gross
Phil Geise 57
Dan Kaiser
Heath Harris
Dave Collins

1st Place Net
David Davison 51.6
Jake Davison
Pat Loescher
Jen Cox

Armed Ranger Flight
1st Place Gross
Rick Collins 62
Mike Collins
Curt Sweeney
Chris Soto

1st Place Net
Dale Erickson 60.8
James Bowman
Steve Beck
Chris Krueger

Marine Raider Flight
1st Place Gross
David Rich 61
Jerry Anderson
Steve Rogin
Mark Scott

1st Place Net
Terry Hecker 53.8
Cindy Hecker
Doug Acret
Cathy Acret

Contest Holes
Closest to the Hole Women: Wendy Patterson - 14'8"
Closest to the Hole Men: TJ Widner - 5'4"
Longest Putt Made: Brian Roberts - 22'4"

LUMBERJACK/LUMBERJILL
Lumberjill Member Guest
June 9 & 10
$225/team
June 4 Deadline to sign up

Lumberjack Member Guest
June 23 - June 25
$675/team
June 9 Deadline to sign up

For more information or to sign up, please call the Golf Shop at 928-226-3111
FORMATION OF THE HANDICAP COMMITTEE

Flagstaff Ranch is excited to announce the formation of our Handicap Committee. This committee’s primary responsibility is oversight of our members and their compliance with the USGA Rules of Golf and the Handicap System-Score Posting Policy the Club recently adopted. Information on the score system posting policy can be found in the new Golf Events Program Overview.

The USGA Handicap System states that in order to be fair to all members, players are required to:

- Post every non-practice score played in accordance with USGA rules;
- Be played with at least one other golfer that maintains a USGA index;
- And that there is opportunity for a ‘Peer Review’. This Peer Review is also available to all members through the Fore Tee’s website under Handicaps, then View Handicaps and Scores.

This means that whenever you play golf at Flagstaff Ranch or other courses, you must post a score that is in compliance with the USGA Rules, unless you state prior to the round that it will be a ‘Practice Round’. Otherwise, you will have to post a score for the following types of rounds:

- Anytime that you play an 18-hole round of golf that is played in accordance with the USGA rules of golf and with other golfers at any regular golf course;
- Anytime you have played at least 14 holes. Note: the unfinished holes are scored using the Equitable Stroke Control method authorized by the USGA;
- Anytime you play a non-practice 9-hole round of golf. Note: Your next 9-hold round will be added to the previous 9-hole round that you posted;
- Anytime you play a tournament round of golf at any regular golf course.

The Club’s new online tee time system, Fore Tees, is now operative, and it is valuable tool for you. For example, the Fore Tees system will record every round that you play and whether you have posted that score. This information is available to your peers and to the Handicap Committee.

The Handicap Committee will be regularly reviewing the ‘Score Posting Reports’ and sending out friendly reminders when members fail to post a score. And if you forget to post too often, the Handicap committee has the authority to enter a penalty score for you. We have adopted the ‘Par Penalty Score’ policy which means that members that regularly fail to post scores will have a score of par posted from the tee box they most frequently play from.

The 2016 Handicap Committee will serve as a sub-committee of the Golf Committee and will be led by Gene Dorsch (chairman), Wendy Patterson, Phil Giese and Dave Einum and is searching for one more volunteer at this time. If you have any questions, we encourage you to read the USGA publications regarding the handicap system, or please feel free to contact the golf shop.
### 2016 North Rim Match Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round 1</th>
<th>Round 2</th>
<th>Round 3</th>
<th>Round 4</th>
<th>Round 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Monday, June 20th @ Forest Highlands Golf Club - 9:00am Shotgun*

- #1 Forest Highlands vs. #2 Pinewood
- #3 Oakcreek vs. #5 Pine Canyon
- #4 Flagstaff Ranch vs. #6 Aspen Valley

*Monday, July 11th @ Flagstaff Ranch - 8:30am Shotgun*

- #1 Forest Highlands vs. #4 Flagstaff Ranch
- #6 Aspen Valley vs. #5 Pine Canyon
- #2 Pinewood vs. #3 Oakcreek

*Monday, July 25th @ Aspen Valley - 8:30am Shotgun*

- #1 Forest Highlands vs. #5 Pine Canyon
- #2 Pinewood vs. #4 Flagstaff Ranch
- #3 Oakcreek vs. #6 Aspen Valley

*Monday, August 22nd @ Oakcreek - 8:00am Shotgun*

- #1 Forest Highlands vs. #6 Aspen Valley
- #4 Flagstaff Ranch vs. #3 Oakcreek
- #2 Pinewood vs. #5 Pine Canyon

*Monday, September 12th @ Pinewood – 9:00am Shotgun*

- #1 Forest Highlands vs. #3 Oakcreek
- #2 Pinewood vs. #6 Aspen Valley
- #4 Flagstaff Ranch vs. #5 Pine Canyon

**FINALS: Tuesday, September 27th @ Pine Canyon - 10:00am Shotgun**

1st Place vs. 2nd Place

3rd Place vs. 4th Place

5th Place vs. 6th Place

---

### Ladies North Rim Schedule

- Monday, June 6 at Forest Highlands, 9:00am
- Monday, June 20 at Aspen Valley, 1:00pm
- Monday, July 11 at Continental, 9:00am
- Monday, July 25 at Flagstaff Ranch, 9:00am
- Monday, August 15 at Pine Canyon, 9:00am
- Monday, August 29 at Pinewood, 9:00am

---

**Lemondrops!**

Special thanks to all the Lemondrops for coming out for the first outing of the summer!

The Lemondrops meet every Friday afternoon for golf at 3:00pm.

Please call the Golf Shop for more information or to sign up.
Fourth of July Weekend Events

Friday, July 1
Friday Afternoon Skins
Happy Hour
5:30pm
Italian Night Buffet
5:00-9:00pm

Saturday, July 2
All American Cookout

Cookout
Bounce House
Bungee Trampoline
Pie Eating
Balloon Toss
Crab Races

Sunday, July 3
Pool Party
11:00am-3:00pm
DJ!
Burgers & Dogs!
Ice Cream Truck!
5th Annual Rogin Riboff
Grills open at 4:30, judging begins at 5:00pm
BBQ Buffet
5:00-9:00pm

For more information, please call the Dining Room at 928-226-3123 or the Golf Shop at 928-226-3111.

Monday, July 4
Kid’s Fishing Derby
7am on the 18th Hole
Flag Golf Tournament

Wine Pairing Dinner
June 16

caramelized pear & goat cheese crostini
grilled tomato and pickled red onion salad with Vidalia onion vinaigrette
pan seared Alaskan halibut over cannelloni beans with herb broth and toybox tomatoes
roasted beef tenderloin medallions with baby vegetable ratatouille and fingerling potato
praline crepes
64.95/person
2016 Outside Event Calendar

This calendar of events is subject to change and events themselves may increase or decrease in size. We will update the events in our weekly updates on Tuesday’s of each week and we will publish a rolling four month calendar to help you plan your time at the Ranch.

JUNE
2  Clubhouse Closed for Private Party: 6-9pm
11  Wedding: Clubhouse Closed 4-11
14  Pro Am: Course Closed 1-7pm
15  Pro Am: Course Closed 7am-1pm

JULY
24  Wedding: Clubhouse Closed 4-11
30  Wedding: Clubhouse Closed 4-11

AUGUST
1  Course Closed 9am-1pm
20  Wedding: Clubhouse Closed 4-11
23  Boot Scootin’ Ladies Invitational
    Course Closed until 2:00pm
26  Shadows Charity Golf Tournament
    Course Closed at 1pm

SEPTEMBER
10  Wedding: Clubhouse Closed 4-11
17  Charity Tournament: Course Closed at 1pm
26  Outside Event: Course Closed

2016 Outside Event Calendar
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Men’s Poker Night
Men’s Poker Night will be Friday, June 17, in the Men’s Card Room downstairs in the Clubhouse. Join us for a friendly game of cards and drinks begins at 7pm!

Upcoming dates:
July 15  August 12  September 16

Ladie’s Night
Wine & Painting
“Sunrise through the Forest”
Thursday, June 30, 6:30pm
Join us for our June Ladie’s Night for Wine & Painting!

Cost is $20 and includes your first glass of wine and all materials to produce your masterpiece!

Taco Tuesdays
5:00pm
Beginning Tuesday, June 7, we will be featuring Taco & Ritas on Tuesday evenings for the month of June. Your choice of beef, chicken or Mahi Mahi. Served with chips & salsa and rice & beans.
POA ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual POA Meeting is scheduled for Saturday, August 20. We will be electing three POA Board Members. All three incumbants have indicated they intend to volunteer for another term. If you have any interest in running, please contact General Manager, John Ott, and provide a short bio and indicate any experience or skills that could add value for the nominating committee to review.

FIREWISE DUMPSTERS

Firewise Dumpsters will be available from now until after the 4th of July Weekend. Please use these dumpsters for all your yard waste and only organic material. Dumpsters will be located on Running Martingale near 4 green and on Braided Rein just past the condos. The Fire Board would like to encourage everyone to use compostable bags which can be found at HomeCo. If you have any questions please call the Gatehouse at 928-226-3300.

TRAFFIC LAWS

As a reminder, the speed limit inside the gates is 25mph. Please make complete stops at all stop signs. We will begin using our radar gun and having the Safety Officers observe the stop signs, Traffic citations will be $100 for every violation.

FITNESS ORIENTATION

Do you avoid using the Fitness Center because you’re not sure how to properly use the Fitness Equipment or you worry about injuring yourself while using the Fitness Center? We have a solution. Our first Free Fitness Center Orientation Class will be held Saturday, June 11 at 3:00pm. Let our personal trainer, Jennifer Ring, help you get started by showing you how to use the equipment the correct way to get the most out of your workout without causing additional stress on your muscles and joints.

Ladie’s Lunch

Wednesday
June 15, 12:00pm

The 3rd Wednesday of each month, Flagstaff Ranch Women meet for lunch and a little camaraderie! Please call the Clubhouse to sign up at 928-226-3123.
Junior Golf Camp

June 7-9
July 19-21
9:00am-1:00pm

Camp includes a player pack, lunch, prizes, awards and games!

$125/Junior

Please call the Golf Shop at 928-226-3111 for more information or to sign up.

Tennis Clinics

Monday Evenings
3:00-4:00pm
ages 6-10

4:00-5:00pm
ages 11-15

5:00-6:00pm
ages 16+

All clinics will be specifically designed for the age and skill levels of the players who have RSVP’d. Trent will conduct these clinics every time a player RSVP’s by the Sunday night preceding each Monday clinic offering. Trent will conduct these clinics even if only a single person has RSVP’d – and if this is the case, the clinic will essentially become an hour-long private lesson! Please RSVP your spot at Trent@NorthernAZTennis.com, or by calling Trent directly on his cell phone at (614)-226-1083.

The cost for each clinic is $25/hour. We look forward to seeing you on the court!

Community Center

The ping pong table and games at the Community Center are available for everyone! From 8:00am-8:00pm, there is an attendant available to check out ping pong paddles, balls and equipment. We also have corn hole bean bags! Please ask the attendant on duty and they can assist you!
Memorial Day 5K Run/Walk

Kids Winners
Linus Einum
Marshall Meier

Kennadi Mansker
Emma Manser

Women’s Winner
Judi Kaiser

Men’s Winner
Bryan Vincent